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Permission to Use 
City Property For 

Range Is Grantee
Formal permission to use 

city property adjoining the brl 
yard for a shooting range w 
granted to the Revolver and Rll 
Association of Torrance Tuesdi 
night, and the. city fathers fl 
llstfed up the gesture by appropi 
altar ISO to aid the assoclatli 
Ih making necessary Improvcmcn 
Hi th» grounds. The range, whi 
finished, will be one of the be 
ranges In thin section and tl 

.Association will be prepared 
hold tournaments and match' 
with other associations. 

, Bo far. the date for the turk< 
shoot between two teams has ni 
Wen act, as the members, a 
Working: men, can not get togetm 
on- a day to suit all parties.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOM

Complete stocks of Christms 
gift merchandise are now ready i 
Torrance retail stores.

1934
NATIONAL SPEEDWAY 

: CHAMPIONSHIP

AUTO RACE
WORLD FAMOUS DRIVERS
$10,000 , v^ ^,200 

Prize WJAatvXx Miles

LOS ANGELES 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Sunday, Dec. 16,2 P.M.
$ <| Gen. Children 40c 

! JL Adttt.   Free Parking

TICKETS ON SALE AT

  Hayward Hotel, TR. 6348
* Los Angales

tut in Automobile Club Branches

COLUMBIA LEAGUE TIED UP
AS YARD HEARTH
Rain and Wet Grounds Postpones All Games Except Tilt

Between Leaders; Steve Nyland, Fight Referee,
Is Called In to Umpire

Revolver Scores

Only one game was played this week in the Columbia 
Steel League owing to the rain and wet grounds. The 
Open Hearth played the Yard on Monday morning and it 
is said some of the Open Hearth Followers wish it had 
rained again on Monday. The Yard started in right away
and scored one run In the first*

ng, three In the third and 
seven In the fifth and It was 
curtains for tho Open Hearth al 
though they did score seven times,

when the Yard .pitcher put on
pressure It was a cinch. . Joe 

able, who has been playing
the Yard, Is one of the best 

semi-pro hall players In this dls- 
ict, hut untU lately he did not 

lake this league seriously. On 
Monday he showed an exhibition 
f pitching that was fine to watch 
.'he Qpen Hearth had the hose 
jaded twice and on two othe 
iccaslons had runners on sccon*

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Le

The Star of the Show Arrives |Torrance Squads
Lose First Tilts 
of Hoop Season

range last

.robabiy 
account

Anderle

nd third when -Joe struck 
alters to retire the side withou 
llowlng: a. run. 
The race Is tied up now 

10 Rolling Mill and. Open He 
ghtlng It out next Satu 
lornlng to determine who will !>o 
hamp for the first half. Thl 
imo Is the all Important one and 
ic largest crowd of the sei 
ill bo on hand.

STANDlKlQ OF TEAMS 
. W. L.

'aub

After the first shock of losing1
over Manager Jim Corbett of

e Open Hearth told It was prob-
ly a good thing for his team

drop a game as there was 
me evidence of a ,,llttle ';.fat" 
uwlng around the heads of his 
11 club. If this is so it was

boiled out last Monday by the 
.rd as tho Hearthers were made

There were no umpire troubles
thin game as Steve Nyland,

e of the best known fight
'erees In these parts, took tho

Scores at the rcvolvi
Saturday and Sunday
what under the avera
due to poor visibility
of the ralnV wbathcr. High man
for Saturday was Fred
with 2-10. Others rated
Iowa: DcBra, 285; Eckerslcy, 217; 
Dolton, 213; Boynton. 208; Ash- 
ton, 204; Travloli, 192; Bennett, 
185, and Stanger, 133.

On Sunday Anderle woa again 
high man with 238: Abbott, 238; 
Eckersley, 231; Stnnger.JSS; Sum- 
mors; lOlrStron.-T-nrf Behnett, 163.

Three boys of the Tartar foot 
ball team, . Harold Watson, full- 
hack; Ted (Slav) Adzovlch, half- 
hack and Roger McGlnnls. tackle 
found out how popular they were 
o tho members of the champion- 
ihlp team. Roger McGlnnls was 
finally elected captain of the 1934 
team but not until two tie Totes 
wore run off. The first _.poll of 
votes when counted showed that 
these three boys were tied. Coach 
Donahue decided to have another 
vote. After the second votes were 
cast it still left the same boys 
tied. What to do now? Well they
decided but

Roge

Compton J. C. Wins 
. Cross-Country Rqn
Compton Junior College became

the per of the sll-
trophy hung up for winners 

of the U.. C. L. A.- cross country 
Saturday morning, when 

Rice, Pete Zamperinl and Moun- 
day finished In a 
'Irst place, with tw 

Jay«ee run

cup

dead 
other 

well un 
ton has m 

hlcH n

of the

372TP-mnA-'rcbu 
) slow, ajmut IS niimi 
Ihe rain and muddy goi 
tho holder "of thu ret 

he course, 16 minut
for 

1.5 seconds.

' He had chips on both 
ihoulders hut no one offered to 
lock them off. 
The "game Saturday will 

emble an inter-team game 
many people as the Open Hearth 
ias five of tho Torrance Bears,' 

well-known Mexican- team, 
the Rolling. Mill has four 

hers of the same club playing 
:6r them.

it votes agal;
the three contestants were not 

  to vote this time. Well 
finally was the winner by 

the smallest margin possible. Hall 
to Captain McGlnnls, All-Marine, 
league tackle.

**»
The boys of the first Marlm 

League championship team th. 
a football squad of Torrance has 
ever" won are disappointed. Wh 
shouldn't they be? After being 
promised that If they won 
top spot this year they would 
g'lven little 'gold championship 
football emblems In honor of thel 
wonderful showing. " Well now It 
looks if the boys are going'to be 
deprived of these little prizes. The
Los Angelcc 
says that 'tht 
be awarded 
Mt letters. 11 
that the large

Board of Education 
only prizes that may 
to the players are 

known 'fact

Angele syster
schools of the 
present their atll- 

these emblem;

nionshlp te

Arts high school 
ays presents a

vlfh gold track
.shoe, goJdV football, sold basket-

lri'g in
What'

with our Jo 
Imlnation

boys? Why 
alnsf Torn

_.._.,    ,.      ,
P»yneWhltoej stable, glagerlj embark* at Santa Anita, C*L, where 

be will be the feaiared player at the new Arcadia Bace Track.

Crimson TideV First Rose Bowl
Game Back In 1926 a Thriller

By STEVE T. McGINNIS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.P.) COach Frank Thomas

Narbonne Gauchos Win Both
Gamed From Jordan of 

North Long Beach

The Torrance varsity basketball
team lost tho opener the
Marine League season last Friday, 
27-7, to Oardena. The Tartars 
staged a flashy attack but were 
weak on long shots. Their de 
fense was good but not good 
enough to -cut off "Dead Eye" 
Shank's loops, for the basket. 
Shank turned In 16 of his team's 
27 points. ~ ~"

Line-ups:
Torranee ,   Gardens 
Klyomura l RF Miller 
Bunje RO " Wrlght 
Isbell . C McClutchen 
Williams . LG Holley 
Montague LF Shank

The Torrance lightweights lost, 
16-13, after a tight battle. Tanaka

San Pedro Girls 
Win Meet Here 

By Close Score
Girls Play Day Draws Team*

From Four Schools For
Big Tournament

Torrance high school Girls' 
Athletic Association was .hostess 
to Narbonne, Banning and San 
Pedro associations on Wednesday, 
December 6, at the annual play-

Pedro carried off the 
meet, winning by 
3ver Torrance.

if Garde the star, good In

BOwl on New Year's Day, and no matter how thrilling a 
game the Tide plays with Stanford's Indians, it's unlikely 

gfec.ta.tprs will be supplied with a more stirring
.v' ""--•' r ' '"" " '   *'  

Get Ready for Winter 
with Tirestone
Specialized SERVICE

It is money in your pocket to winterize your car the FIRESTONE way. It is 
inexpensive and avoids winter troubles that invariably arise at the most inoppor 
tune time. Drive in today and ask about our service.

Special...
CHANGE TO

Winter Lubricant
Now is the time to drain your crank casa, dif 
ferential and transmit.ion and refill with win 
ter lubricant. Don't wait until cold weather 
makes hard starting snd harms your motor.

Ford V-8 I Chevrolet I Plymouth

$1.00|$1.00|$1.00

TIRES As Low 
as 7c a Day

Quick Starts
For quicker starting this
winter equip with a new

set of Spark Plugs.

MAGNEX

Spark Plugs 
3 for $1.00

Tir**toit* Batteries
POWER TO START

Get a Firestone Battery to 
spin your motor in eoldait 
waathar. This battery has .

. . . aura dapandability.

As Low As

$2.95
Pay 50c Per Week

Music In The Air

Pay $2.00 A Week

$«rvic« nc
J. E.

Cravens and Marcelina.
(Jimmy) CRAMER, Mgr. 

TORRANCE Phone 476

The Student Council of the local 
institution voted to award these

lems of victory to the mem 
of the team. The teachers

school arc all for It.

Football funds turned over to' 
the local school amounted to' hear;

in by the Tarta: 
r). This money Is

ly J600 (tak 
team this
turned over to the Stud 
Council to support all other ath 
letic events of the year. ' To help 
the. Girl'* Athletic Association and 
otirtr events of'Importance at the: 
school. These boys who play ott 
the football team must, pay all 
doctor bills when Injured In a

sponslblc for supporting all < 
major athletic events. This 
several of the boys were injured 
badly enough to have a doctor. Al. 
Stevens, center (who became in 
eligible before the league games 
started) Injured a shoulder. Jim 
Grubbs, center broke a leg In n 
game. Frank Austin, end, had his 
nose broken In several places and 
had to have Xcveral stitches taken 
on his face. Johnny McFadden. 
end. Injured his leg so- badly that 
he was on crutches several weeks 
(had to see three different doctors 
before finding out just what was 
the matter. Internal hemorrhage of 
the leg). Rill Acree and Harold 
\Yatson were under a doctor's care 
for Injured legs different times 
during the season. These boys all 
hud to pay their own doctor ex 
penses, yet they were .making over 
six hundred bucks for the local 
school.

**»
The members of the football 

learn also have to furnish their 
own transportation to and from a 
game. They must furnish their 
own football shoes and other 
personal equipment necessary) In 
the game, unless donated by some 
Interested party (Tho Board of Ed 
ucation frowns upon these do 
nations). Oh well the spectators 
Klvc a few yells for those Injured 
boys and other members of the 
team who are fighting their hearts 
out for dear old "Alma Mater". 
The school gives them a felt fifty 

their sweater

Th

1 'Bama and Washington i 
owl In 1026. 
Claan Record In 1926 
Crimsons, then tutored1 I

Wallace Wade Unlent Duk
vcrslty coach, had turned 
clean record for the 192S season 
It had been a lean year fo: 
teams of the East The Washing 
ton Huskies, fed by the- red 
'able All-American backfleld ace, 
faeorgc Wilson, had sw'ept 
coast bare. They earned a popu 
far Invitation.

Washington, afforded the prlvi 
l(ego . of selecting \its 
shattered tradition In delving lnt< 
ptxje to Invite Alabama. It wat 
major step in recognition of I 
South's gridiron prowess.

For Coach Wade, ^t was a si 
md trip to the colorful Rose Bo 

i He had played right guard

they u 
swcate

able to afford to buy
ml the letter on, if 

they are privileged to hung It 
the wall. All 'hall the hero of 

l.os AngoleH goard of Ed- 
tlun football teams. Football 
( ru«i>onalhle in keeping about

In
of the

choulH
ool this

cat
year. Union 
IMS Angel 

'mnlpotont I

Intercepted' Hubert's 
Washington   21.-yard

but outside of the
A. oily board pay all of these
necessary athletic expenses.

* «> #
A few sport allots of local In 

terest: Pute Zumpcrlnl, great mller 
for Compton Junior College und 
former Torrance track Htur IH not 
only C. J. C'u. star mller but Is 
I'resilient or the Student Body, 
President oi tin- I.HBCHI fraternity 
at the Coiniiton m-hool, captain of 
their great crust).country leuni and 
(i n e of t h e hlghuHt scholastic 
standing students In the school. 
Pete hopes to enter U. H. C. this 
fall to sillily couching. Pe4.ii him

. is to Attend, Stanford, Notro 
me, San Krunulsco University, 
Ivrralty of California and Unl- 
Blty ol Southern California. 
. I'eti- Xumperlnl, was the guest 
U. H. C. at thu annual Niitre

H. C. lust week:
Louis Zampurinl and Hubert Luck, 
slur truck mun of Torrance high 
school were the guueta of Nutre 
name. Maylie a little brotherly 
cuiuuutltluu Uetwuun Uio ffudl

Brown In the classic game a 
years before.

i Odds Favorad Washington 
The odds favored Washington In 

large proportions. The first hal; 
was to make the odds apparently 
Justified.

Cooke, of the Huskies, klekei 
off. Alabama drove to the Wash 
Ington 16-yard line, where th 
Huskies tightened. Elmer Tesreuu 

pass on thi 
line, return 

ing to his 47. Washington drovi 
to, tho Alabama one-yard stripe 
Washington made a touchdc 
but /ailed to convert.

Another Touchdown 
Washington gained the hall 

downs near mldfield. George Wil 
son tore around right end for 31 
yards, being brought down on tin 
Tide 20. Wilson 'rammed a bu)l« 
pass to Cole behind the Tide goal. 
Guttermorsen again -was swamped 
on his conversion try from place 
mont. Washington drove from he 
15 to the Alabama 30, where WU 
son was knocked out and carrlei 
from the field. Hubert punted out 
Ixmls. Tesreuu punted 60 yards ti 
Johnny Mack Brown, who wove 
back 39 to the Husky 46. 
hurled to Brown on the Washing 
ton 23 as the half ended: 

Washington, 12; Alabama, 0. 
Alabama received. A short drive 

failed and Hubert punted 60 yurdi 
'ashlngton punted poorly. It wa 
ire that Pooley Hubert, rcgardo 
r many Alabama followers a 
ic greatest of Tide backs, began 
s memorable touchdown drive.

Tide Got Started 
Hubert bowled through center 
(o a bolt, cut hack and swung 27 

yards to the Husky 15. Hubert 
Ided 10 at center. Hubert's ce 
ir rUBh,mado two. Hubert got 
ml at center. Hubert splintered

mU (if the 
Why do 

s appoint 
Homn S

rlnl family.
t the local city 
contact man an

have Homn Sunday banolmll c 
Intercut In 01 

local Municipal park. Torrunce hi 
u beautiful park, but no local li 
torcsi to have people atten/l It « 
HiimUy . . . CletiiH McUim wu 
nimble to box In the (inlilen (ilu\ 
Boxing Tournament hclil In l.< 
AngelOH luHt Week. Mcl.eun hu 

been boxing In the ring r<
the »t tin iitht A lul.
of tho Tournament . . . Forrest 
McKlnley. former football alar 
of Tonanco made good this your
it New Hex Htut

Illn football HCII 
one of thu Hta 

>tball Bcuuon IH 
sinc

Teacher

pla.ynra.
. . . Football season la now offi 
cially ovei . since "Red" Orange 
former Illinois grid stur makes his 
uiuiuul announcement that he will 
retire from pro football. The IUIWH- 
pupurs Keep thin uiuiuul utiiry of 
the "lialloplu' Ghost's" retirement

center for a tbnchdoTVTt-BHbTBncfi> 
ler,_Tlde guard, made a perfect 
placement kick. .___^

Alabama kicked off and stopped 
nt rnldfiold a Washington .drive. 
Washington punted. Throe clays 
netted Alabama 32 yards.

Sports writers termed the next 
play the greatest ever seen in tho 
Rose Bowl. Hubert had been pass- 

tor Alabama. He called
Qlllls,

oth offcnse and defense.' Louis 
Madore was tho shining light for 
Torrance. '

Line-ups: . .
Torrancs feardena 
Madore ' RF 
McHeory . RQ 
Powell C 
Turner LG Walker 
Hull LF Tuck

The Narbonne Gauchos won 
both A and C matches against 
North Long Beach. The Tardily 

f a 36-16 score, and the 
Cees scored 23 to 16.

Wales was high-point man for 
Narbonne with 12, Davls for North 
Long Beach with six.

N.U.B.
RF . Gardner 
RG " Marty 
C Davis 

LG Beckley 
LF McPeak 

p 11 points for the

honors of the 
one-half point

The Torrance specdball team, 
Form Wrlght, manager, defeated
Narbonne, 18-6; the volley 
team, BllUe Huber, manager

ball 
de-

Narborine 
Hunt

Schnelldorfcr
Cannlatraccl x

Weber ran

Watonabc close behind 
eight. There were no 

e.B and D divisions. 
Line-ups: 

Na
RF 
RG

'bonne 
Chandli
Weber
Shepard
Bostedor LG 

LF

Grand Gulls'. 
)me a big league base- 

faded back. Johnny

pass from 
later to bet 
ball player
Mack Brown was away .with the 

, Hubert and Barnes blocked 
for Glllis. He eluded woald-be 

 a, fading back perilously, 
pecding Brown, yards back 
10 Washington secondary, 

looked over his shoulder. Gillls 
ball soaring. Brown took 

the ball near the goal line, yards 
Husky defender. The 

pass measured 67 yards. ' 
Placement Kick 

rkler's placement kick again 
was goodr Jones kicked off to 
Guttermorsen, who returned 18 to 
his 36. Hubert recovered Tesreau's 
fumble on the Washington 30. 
Hubert passed to Johnny Mack 
Brown for a touchdown. Buckler's 
placement try was blocked by the 
charging Husky mass. Alabama 
kicked off, and the period ended 
shortly with: Alabama, 20; Wash- 
ngton,' 12.

Hubert drove to the Husky 13, 
Dut the march was halted. Ala.- 
bama took to the air. George Wll- 
ion returned to the' game. Wash- 
ngton took the ball on Its, 11. 

Wilson raced 18 around loft end. 
Patton circled right end and was 

iffht down from behind by Hu-
>ert the Tide 41. Gutter orsen
took Wilson's pans on the Tide 31, 

hauled down by Hubert.and
WIlHiin rammed center

Wilson passed to Guttorn 
i touchdown. Hubert bui 
ng interception of the p;

converted from placemc
ng Alaban

for four, 
orsen for 
- ly miss- 
as. Cooke 
it, leav-

hls afternoon the 
squads are meeting El 
here, and the Gauchos 
Qardena at that place.

N.L.B.
Temby

Irwln
McDavls

Baker
ChenoH

Torrance
Segundo

will play

Coach Reveals 
His System For 
Star Cage Teams

Brigham Young University,
Utah Mentor Tells Court

Secrets

By G. OTT ROMNEY
Director of .Athletics and

Basketball Coach, 
Brigham Young University 

Written for the United Press 
PROVO, Utah. (U.P.) For spec 

tacular appeal, players' fun, and 
premature senility for coaches, the 
type of basketball played In the 
Rqcky Mountains generally Is con- 

ided tu be In a class by itself. 
It has been called the "forty-or- 
j-pay" system.. It does accumu 

late points.
While the psychological empha- 

ils Is all offensive, the game Is
built ound man-to-

Steeplechase Is 
Latest Wrinkle 

at Motospeedway
Tin unds motorcycle fans 

re expected to attend the 1934 
'uclflc Count Motorcycle Kteeplc- 
lia.se. an all-event program sched 

uled for Tuesday night, December 
MotoHpocdway, 6665 Long 

leach boulevard, Jil.st uouth of 
pton. 
IT my contests will bo held to

lete

miloreyrle 
he events' 
hat they 

nblllty and 
iHjtllur. 

Big Ho

the best 
rider In 1 
uro varlo

till-around
west as

und uucli
out the

win (In

The tttccnlm-hiu

oud riding ability.
track experience.

!, whore ueveral

11 pa, vlll lit tin lealui

covcr-them-right - where - they-arej

Every Player a Forward
Under this seemingly unplanned 

lystem, every player is a forward 
vhon his side has the ball. There 
ire five guards when the opposi 

tion secures possession of it.
The chief offensive aim Is to 

outrace and disorganize orthodox 
position defenses, Both long und 
short passea are used to meet dif 
ferent situations. ,

Since practically every team hai 
a so-called back guard, wo always 
have the man deep in offensive 
territory. When wo start the ball 
down the floor we Invariably have 
one to three men In vital offensive 
positions. AH often as possible a 
long hook-puna tH used to advance 
the hall two-thirds the length of 
tho floor.

Quick Pasting
If we get the ball behind the 

defense, or so that wo out-numbcr 
tho defensive men by two to one, 
or three to one, ,or thcee to two, 
we drrVe In to tho basket quickly. 
If the long pass IH unsuccessful, 
wo resort to deliberate attempts to 
break through for short shots. 
This IS done by quick passing, 

ever ball manipulation, screening, 
id feinting.
Plays are net. Principles uro not. 
Sklllful handling of the ball In 

tlie fingers, drastic restriction of 
dribble, great versatility In

Bhootlng, every playnr 
guild murkBiiui

niiHt hi

the fir
ipluii

tt Moss- 
will rftle

la motorryclo while numiited un 
ten-lout ladder. Other contents 

iclude bucking inotoreyclea, polo, 
enue crashing, miniature root! 

lie trials, match racea und 
ixhlbltlona of scratch and Imudl- 

-lllB.
riiHt event will start, ut 
in.

sldercil 
relentlesH 
the style 

Three \

n optio
foll

(if play.
ery ta.ll

ry Him!
ill |ii

-up

somewhat shorter und Htocklei-phy- 
slquu, all with "good hands," fust 
und possessing titumlna to curry 
on duggedly for 40 Htruniioua min 
utes, make the Ideal team combi 
nation.

NEXT WEEK: A defanta with 
this offtnse, by Q. Ott Romn«y.

feated Narbonne, 16-25. San Pedro 
won by four points over Torrance 
In an exciting basketball, game.

The tennis match between Tor 
rance and Banning ended In a 
tte.

The Narbohne hockey team cap 
tained by Veretta Glbson won' 
from San Pcdrb, 6-2. CHIoeli Alk* 
man and Lucille Wortblngton of   
the Narbonne horaetboe team won 
their match and the basketball: 
team, captained by Geneva Straob, 

Banning, El-31. Nonthl* 
Stnmp and Emma Widnor .lost 
their tennis matches to - San 
Pedro, «-4, 6-2.

Relay races followed the tourna 
ment and tho teams and visitors 
adjourned from the -athletic field 
to the gym where the Tartar girls 
put on a program. A short skit, 
"Raggy Wedding," was followed 
by' an* accordion solo by Laurella 
Lancaster and a tap (lance by 
Betty Dalton. Refreshments were 
served and the afternoon ended 
with dancing In the gym. / 

Starts Fishing Class 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. .(U.P.) -A. 

class In angling, one of the first .of 
Its kind in the country, was estab 
lished here In fhe Westport Cpm- 

ir_ Fred DeCon, for-'"

has charge of tlie- class. PraclICo 
casting and angling will be held in 
the gymnasium. Fishing experts 
appear at tho class to lecture and 
demonstrate.

Nlmrodt Had Good Season 
BOISE, Idaho. (U.P.) Idaho 

nlmrods counted the greatest kill' 
In tho history of the state tills- 
year, according to the state game 
department. Official figures show 
ed a total of 15,612 deer, 3,228 elk: 
and 33 goats bagged by hunters.

Play-Time 
GIFTS

For Young and Old
Fun and Relaxation 

Make a Christmas Merry

For Boys and Girls

Football Equipment
Baseball Equipment

Boy Scout Axes
Boy Scout Knivet

Pocket Knives 
Airplane Scooters

Air Rifle. 
Roller Skaim

For Dad
or Older Brother

Hunting and Fishing Equipment
Box of Shells far Rifle,

Revolver or Shotgun
Pookat Knives

For Mother
Electric Parcelators, Toasters,

Grills.
Breakfast Tablawar* 

Cups and Sauoars   Roasters

Paxman's
HARDWARE

219 El Pi-.do Phone 261


